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For sale atpublic authon,
T the CuOom Houfr, on fu Uay the 7th

1. a. M:»y, 1799, the Merchandize,
\vhi< . remain in the Custom Houfo Storesmore
than cine months unclaimed by the owners or
coL»igi;-es thereof.
RS No. *6 ons trunk containing linen, muslin

and dimity
2 one cafe containing plush
1 one box containing tapesFIW

C&Co
one bo* music books
one bo* sewing needles
four (hefts of Cfein<i« curiofitiee, twa

large paintings
?vlrs.Bonlton,one bo* indigo
1M one box containing flioss and cotton
TofluiaGilpin one box garden feeds

one box cantainuig cotton {lockings,
fliirti, pocket handkerchiefs & shoes.
thrae boxes containing fix hundred
and sixty one numbers ot Winteroo-
?h.ini's general delcription o! Ameri
a

I-^T

one bo* soap
four hhds. beans
out Sag coffee
two barrels walnuts
one harrel peminta
one bo* sugar

laß ci«ht cases guns
I one cafe* containing 1 forte pi.»no

yll
W
M

P&C
PD

ajr.ri'. 3
one box artificial fkiwers,

dt;M

Landing*,
From brig ENTSmmst, at Jackson & Morris's

* Wharf,
8c Rh«H prime Jamaica Sugart 1 entitledto

do. Rurt J drawback
AND FOR SAIE

Wharton if
No. 115, fputh Fr?nt street

Who have also for fab*
Madeira wine in pipes and hall pip®*
New-F.ngiand Rum
Ground Ginger, &c. &c.
April rf

Now Lauding from the ftiip Delaware, from Can
ion and for (ale by the Swbfcribers.

Hyfoo,
Hyson Skin, ( rt Ij,
"Young Hyfoa, IT" f
Souchong, J
Canton and Gardai Fani,
Nankeum,
China Ware, assorted.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons and Sewing Site.

They have alio remaining on Hand
Black Persians, Choppa and PulHot Rom."*,

And a general a(Tortm.nt of Dry Good. « usual.

Thomas V Joshua Fisher.
4th mo 26

ROSS V SIMSON,
have for sai-e,

?200 pieces ift and 2d quality Kuaia
- Duck

100 pieces Ravens I>ack (lupenor)
Boflon Beef in Barrels.
A few bilei Bengal jhUMHUMS.
1100 buftiels St. Martiss Salt,

april 11 J

TO LET.
t hefaree Houfc in Soothwark, Uttly occupied
I by fflr. Henry MitcWU; app«y to

Isaac Wharton*
§

[an. tr

JUST LANDING,
From on board the &ip Woodd.op 6ib.'

John B. Hodgson, commander,
from Canton,?and for f..le by

JOSEPH SIMS,
No. 155. South Water-street,

Bokea Teas, in whole, half, and qr. chests,
Hylon, Hyson Gomce, Young Hyson and Hyferi

(kin Teas, in quarter chests,
.

Souchong and Pecho Soucfcong uwioarter chests
and boxes,

/In assortment oj
Silks, Boglepores, Hair Ribbon, Umbrella., and

A complate assortment of China Ware,
Rlieubarb, Caflia, Nankcess, &c. &c.

April 9 .

03"

The Subscribers have for sale, at their Compjmg
house, No. 35. Dock-street,

White and red Lead
Patent (hot, No. I to 8, B & B B

Bourdeaux Brandy, ift and 4th proof
Claret in «ifee, firft qaality
One trunk of Umbrellas
Three Cases confiding of

Brafsand Wood Compares
Amplitude do.
Day and night Glaflc?: and
Sewing Twine

100 Cutlasses
bulhets Liverpool Salt.

THOMAS MURGATROYD &SONS.
April 11.

mW ''3W

for sale,
BV THI SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Cannon, different lengths,
e Garronades.* JOHN NIXON & CO.

December I.

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Cloths,?

principallyDark Blue, and printed Caflimeres
Apply to

O-wen & Jonathan jonts,
No. 151 Market-flrect.

April 29

Just Landing,
From on board the fchooncr Albert, Joseph

Paul, master, from St. Croix,

A Cargo of excellent St. Croix
RUM,

FOR SALE,
Enquire of

April 11
JOSEPH SIMS.

diw.

Mahogany.

THE fubfcribcr, intending to leave off, the
Mahogany and Lumber Bufinafs, offers lor

sale at hw yard, the corner ef Queen and Water
streets, Southwaik,ail his flock on hand, confifling
of a great variety of (
St. Domingoand Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well feafonetl and fit for immediate use.

AKo a few thousandfeet fsafoned half-inch and
inch White Pine boards, and a small quantity of

two feet c«dar fliingles.
All that ihall remain unfold,whl be difpoledot

at public sale, at Ioo'clock on Thursday the iSth
instant The terms of payment will be c aill for
pnrchifeaunder 100 dollar*, from 100 to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above 50® do.lars at 60

and IJO days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The fate to be continued until the
whole is difpof-i ot.

JOHN M'GULLOH.
N B The f»bfcriber will fell or Ist the above

yard, wharf *ud dwelling house, which he now

occupies. ,

march 4 est aßMijr

One tiundred Dollars Reward. |
T» AN away from the Subl'ariber, on Tuesday

IX. the second of this in ft. April, living in

Kent county, Maryland, near
the following defcribedNegroes, viz. Willum,
ibout j feet 5 <r 6 inches high, a ye.kwifh eom-
plexioned »b,ut thirty years of age,
formerly theproperty of l

thews, he has been verv much given to running

awayi and has been so often defer,bed m the
p;few withiii this twMve Rwmth* that

ariv furrher description ofKim fcenw needW».
Jacob, about 6 sett high, and about 3i yt>»
of age, of a common Ntgrec
down look, his little hnger of bi» left haod
Sands straight, occasioned by the eut of afickle.
Pitt, the wife of said Jacob, about y"r, .°
age, a small light made womnn of a yellowifl.
completion, with thick lip. torm Arner.cn of
her fUture, foe is a very good needle woman,

and spins on either small or great wheel, ami w
very handy in any common house work.? 1 »»

children of the said Jacob s and Patt s, the one

a male child about four years old, the other a

female child about two years old. Thf above
described Negroes took with them, befidesthcir
own wearing apparel, three coats, twoofwhteh
were linfey cloth of a light grey color, b.-th
new ; one of the two was a great deal too large
foreitherof the said fellows ; the other «oat of
brown cloth, half worn ; three under Jackets,
one a velvet, another a drab, the other a light
colored linfey cloth do, one new pair ot Catt

ftin (hoes, lined'with linnen and bound with
leather, one pair of boots remarkably large m
the legs, several.pairs of stockings and a nlver
watch, all stolen : their own wearing apparel
as follows?William had on a light-hor e regi-

mental coat worked with silver twist, ( wliicn
coat he had when he was brought home to me
the fifft of February last, a round sailor jacket
(blue,) thickset breeches, patched with cordu-
roy in the stride, with other necessary clothing.
Jacob, two linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,
one new the other half worn, blue linfey c oth
jacket, half worn, two pairs of linfey eloth,
fruwlers, SfTltad Eoftrtirr the one-new the

ther halfworn, tolerable good flioes amd flock-
ings. Patt has every day cloatliing, and her
children wore home-made linen and linfey,her
other cleathing not so wellknown ;|it is uncer-
tain whichcourse they may take, as William is

such an experienced coaster.
Any person or perfoos apprehending said ne-

groes or founding Jhrm, fo-that+heir master
may get them afcain, K en"ll **l the a_

bove reward, or in proportion for cither of
them, that i« to f»y,*o dol'.ars foe each of the
fellows, and twenty dollar# for the wench and
children, and if broug-ht kome, all reasonable
charges paid by

BENSON GEARS.
N. B.?All matters of vefleU and otheri, arer orbid harboring them at their peril. B. O .

ipril S, 179? d3W

TO BE LET,
Two Good Counting Houses

On the fou/h fide of Walnut-street Wharf.
Enquire of

April 18.
JAMES YARD.

eod4w

All Persons
Indebtedto the Kftate of HENRY HlLL.dsceafed
are requested to make payment to the fublcriber

and those having any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for fsitlemtnt.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to thfi Ex:

no. I3J, Market street
Philadelphia dee. 4. 1798 cotf

_

Notice.

THE fubferibers being appoint-
id by the court of common pleas of the city and
county, guardians to the person and estate or Jo-
nathanBEERE.now confined in a state of lunacy
in theFennfylvania Hofpital?All persons holding
his effeas or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and thole having demands
will present them duly authenticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hurly,

no. 16, Cartar'salley.
Philadelphia, april 4

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirty
mi es of thecity.orto let 011 ground-rent forever

Several valuable building Lots,
In Philadelphia,

Enquire of William M. Biddle.nc. 147. Chefnut-
ftreet.

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE & SOtt,

HAVE RE.MOVf D THEIR

Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Connetlogoe Waggon, where they have lor fait

as usual.home manicuredand imported Brush-
es of almost every description, together with age-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, sa-
lary, and Brass wares, to which they expert by
the l'prine vcffels.an ample additioß.

4th m.'|9, codtf

Just Received,
By the late arrivals from London and Hamburg,

and for I't.le by the Subscribers,
89 tops bed St. Peterfburgh Hemp

599 pieces Englifti Sailcloth
% trunks, containing

Satcins
Ribbons
Silk Handkerchiefs
Persian and Gauze

3 cafe# fafliionable Ladies' Hat?, &c.
10 calks Bridles

# boilcs Ticklenburgs, and
A few packages of

Dowlas
Crcas a la Morlaix
Checks acd Stripes
Bretagnes

25 Hhds Bourdeaux Brandy
10 pipes Spanish do
40 Hhds Bourdeaux Claret.

Erick y Lewis Bollmann.
No. 100 Spruce-llrcet,

April 27.

The fubfcnbers have op hand, and tor fate at re-
duced prices, the following articles, via.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madfeira Wine,

the vintage of '96, Cues when they have lain in a
Bore well adapted to their improvement ;

1J Ghefbof Your>g Hyson Tea ;
An I I'.voku oi well-assorted China?original

coil tetween 8 and 900 dol's. in Cauton.
HIGBEE & MILNOR.

march it

Notice. u \
ALL perlbna indebted to the estate John

O'Coaorof Warwicktownship, Bucks coun
ty, lately deceqfed, are requelUiLt* P~ a y tJIC iame
to the i'ubfcriber, and those who may have aay
demands again(I said eftate,are dtffired t<) bring »n
:hcir accounts legally proved for payment to

STEPHEN MOYLAN, Executor.
davpril »l

A PE R B*o N
WELL acq'-ai'nted with tlve mercanti'iibnfi-

Htfe, alio a judpe of tfic forms of efla-
blilhing rights to houses and lands, in the
states of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, N.
afti) S. Carolina, a»d Kentucky, would be will-
ing to engage, for a few months, if proper en
couragemtnts «as given, to go to any part of
the United States, or down theriver Miffiffipp l,-

to tranfail bulinefs, collect debts, or examine
lands or land offices &c. It may happen that
one person's business would not afford the ex-
pences, or be an obje«£l for one person to go pm-
pofely, but it may happen ilfo that a number
may have tufinefs to do in the fame state, or
adjacent states, and then the expences will come
light upan each. The person who offers can
be well recommended, and if neceflary willgive
security for his eonduft. For further particu-
lars inquire of the Printer,

April 14 vrtu. mwfjt

NOTICE.
THE pvtnerlhip of Joshua B. Bond, and

John Brooks, trading under the firm of
Bond & Brooks, is this day diflolvedby mutual
consent, all persons indebted ts themi are re-
qutfted to make immediate payment to Joshua
JS. Bond, and those haying demands to present
thefT accounts to hira for lettlement,

Joshua B. Bond.
John "'rooks.

aprit I

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having any De-

mands Vrfimft the e(Ute of the lateRobert Hardie,
mariner, decealed, arehereby rcquetted to prefect
them for settlement, and allthoii indebted to laid
estate, to miku payment to either of the fubferibers

PET£R BAYNTON,
Walnut-fireet. ( r .

JOHN CRAIG, ( Ex"ut °"

Ao. 11, Dadf.reel J
jail, u-

E. KISSEL MAN,
3awtf

Has for Wc; at no. 105, fuuth Water (Ireet,
Cogniic Brandy, ift 3d & 4th proof

Jamaica fplrits, 4th proni,
St. Croix ) RUM.
New England \

Sherry
Lisbon ( WINES
Port f
Malaga J
Molafles
Sugar
Coffee
And various kinds ef Groceries;

april II 3SW3»

Richard Bayley & Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that the

Retail Bufinfcft carriad on by them at their
Store* No. 136, Market-flreet, will in future be
cirried on by Mr. Wm. Bonnar, whom they beg
leave to recommend to the favor of their friends
and the public.

All Persons indebted to the
abovefirm and those to whom they are indebted,
will please to apply to John Whitesides & Co.
or the fejtlement oftheir refpe&ive accounts, who

are duly empoweredfor that purpose.
RicJxird Bayley <s" Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

publie, that the above Store will be opened
by him on Moaday the 4th ef February Beit,

with an assortment of
DRY GOODS,

Suitableto the season, which he flatter# himfelf
will meet theapprobation of t-hofe \vh® honor him
with their favor.

jeii 49/ . 5

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About halfa mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,

T 1HERE are on th« prcmifes a one tlory brick
house ",8 feet front, a (taMe and corn crib,

a well of excellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
fitaation is perhaps superior to any within the
fame distance of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful and pUSurefque profpedlsofU.e

citv, the Delaware and Jerfcys,
Enquire of ED WARE BONSALL & Co.
march 4 otdcf

NvMBEJt 2066 ]

Tbe price of this Gazette is Eight

Dollars.per annum to Subscribers residing

,7, he city of Philadelphia. All others pay
o;V Dollar additional, for enclosing and dt-

, .ling ; and unless some person in th,s cty

r ,\ll become answerable for the subscription,

it mst bepaid Six Months ,n Advance.

FOR LONDON,

WOODDROP SIMS
John B. Hodgfon, Commander

ner cargo being rc -y
or passage ap.

wharf, or to jOS£PH SIMS,
Ho. 155, South Warer-ftreet.

dxw
April i4<

For Sale,
The Ship NEPTUNE,

laying Walnut street
wharf, with her tackle and ap-

barel as (he came from sea ; her burthen ..

. o For termev apply t0
233 U JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

r>i its so Hooti <is possiMti ? tfie sin??

gi;i discharging to-morrow morning,

april 12;

for sale,
dtf

THE SHIPjAggSL CONNECTICUT,!
jjj? 1. just arrivedfrom London,
Aleut 4 years old, Iheathed and coppered about
18 months ago, after having made one voyage
tafcifurtt. 359 tons.-fuppofedw.il carry <OOO bar-

rels -four,'mcutrted with 16 long double 6-pound-
ers and (wo 18 pound carronades. with ammuni-

tion andfmall arm, complete, « « every refpe<a
fitted for a voyage to Indian, will require nothing
but an additional supply of prov.fions. It is -

pHfted (he will be discharged and ready for deliv-
ery m all se'xt week ; a liberal cred.t will be given,
for terms, apply

April 22
PETER BLIGHT.

dtot

For Safe,
, .rffi- A NEW VESSEL,

launched in August, or Septem-
ber lad, 48 f«t kc«t, 19 wet
beam, and 8 feet hold, eonfe-

QgS32BSsI2B quently about 91 tons, strongly
built of white oak, and now lying at Sinnep'iJf
ent, in the ftaie of Maryland. For farther par-
ticulai* enquireof

At the Navy Office, Walnut llrcet.
April to, x799 3aw tf

? 'jr _

*

Ship Broker's Office,
And Q'jmtmjfi'jn Store,

No. 119, South front Strfft,
Next dosr to she Cuftoiw House.

r"pME Subfetlber, encouraged Dy theadvice of
I his friends, offershis service to the public

aS a Ship »nri trifuranceBroker. He propof-
cs to buy and fell ireflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?aHift mailers of veflelsand others
in entering and clearing at the Custom-House,
procuring and shipping freight, fettling Inl'ur-
ance ar.d all other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the peceflaty Blanks ahd Stamps.

Papers in foreign Uhguagestrarifkted,and in-
formation given in general mercantilematters.
?From a knowledge gained by long experience
of euery branch of bufiif?fs ht hopes to be ufe-
ful to thole who please to favor him with their
commands. SAMUEL EMERY.

noveinber 10
FOR SALE,

taw

Schooner NANCY,
Thomas Eallam, Master,

BURTHEN 9bout 71 tonsj is a flout, (launch
built veflel, four years old, ajDd fails very
Apply t«

April 30,
JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

FOR CHARTER.
diet

To Jamaica or theHavanna, out only,

Jacob C. Rambo,master.
Carrits about 800 barrels.

If not bartered in a few days, will take in freightFor NEW-ORLEANS.

may 1

INqsiiE or

John Skyrirt,
No. 96, North Front-street.

d6t
Notice, agreeably to Charter,

TS hereby giver., to tile Members of " the
\u25a0r° r P° ratlon foi the relief ofthe poor and dif-trefled Prdbyterian Minitters, and of the poorand dmrefled Widows and Children of Prefby-tenan Mmillers, that a meeting of said Corpora-tion is to take place, on Wednesday the 4id

day of the prtfent month, in the Second Picf-byterian Church in the city of Philadelphia, at
40 clock, P. M. for the dispatch ofa'lfuch
buunels as may be brought before the boardASHBEL GREEN,

Sec'ry of the Corporation.
may i, 1799, dtnins

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NF.AR Market-llreet Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subfcribtr,

Wi II

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

jawtf

r

.
[Volume XV; ,

Old French Brandy in large and
l'mall cal'cs

100 boxes 7 by 9 & 8 by io Window Glafo
10 chelt pint & half-pint Tumblers, assorted

216 whole 4c 6 half-tiercs Rice,
FOK SALE BY

Gurncy is" Smith.
mar I, 179$

Philadelphia & Lancaster Turnpike Office.
Philadelphia, April 11, 1799.

WANTED,
AN a<SliveMan, 6f good charadler, to super-

intend the Turnpike Road, he aruftbewsll
teconjm;ided and give such fccurity as may be re?
quired: for farther information apply from the 7th
to the 15th May next at this office

Wm. GOVETT, secretary.
thf&f tllMApril 13

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebtedto JOHN RILEY, of

of West-Chester, in Cliefter county, are
requested to make immediate payment, and ihofe
having any demands are requeltcd to hiing in
their accounts to either of tile 'u'-fcribei s.

EHHNEZER LARGE,
JOHN FKIES, ? > Assignees.
JOSFPH CLARK, .)

Philadcl; hia, aprii 23 CO3W

Englilh wrouebf
imported in the /Lib- " nd D:ana> f' om

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING ol 6(1, Bd, iod, Jid, and

zod, flat points fuitj.blc for the southern

fharps?af'.i, 2, 4, and 6 chims ipri;js?-
tucks?il-upper naii» ?(hcntlntg naiis, iyc.

[or sale bv,

Robert Denifon, junr.
117 Mar'kct-ftreet.

Charles Campbell,
W A T C H-M A K E R.

HAS removed totbe ?h(»p formerly occjp'cd
by Mr. "John Wood, No. ;5, corner of

Front and Chefir.u-ftreets; where hr- will -

fully receive aod execute orders v/ich iieatncfs
arid dispatch

HI HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Afloitment of

Clocks Ssf Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN;

ALSO, one or two Apprentices of r«fpe<SU-
ble parentc.

FOR SJLE,
A large quantity of Watch Gljfcffeg

i Whaieftilv and Retail.
nor 14 3 awtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, bar-ing afligned over all his tffe&s, real, personal

and mixed, to the fubfuibcrs, for the benefit
offuch of his creditors as may subscribe to thesaid assignment on or before the firft of Augult
next*

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the said estate, tha
they are requelled to make immediatepayment
to either of the assignees, or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure whereof legal steps will be taken for
therecovery of such debts, as are not difdiar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, ~l
CORNELIS COMEGYS, I Aflignees
JOHN ALLEN, ? }

.\u25a0jawtf

John MilleA, junr.
HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHKSNUT,

7a the Five Story Buttling, in Dock, near
Third-fireet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,
300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;

COKSISTINC «r

COSSASBattas
Mamoodies
Humhums
Taffaties
Striped Daraae
Galicoes
Handkerchiefs, life. &e.

<4lfo. a large ajjbrtment ofMadras Handkerchiefs,
of various defcripiions,

iawtf
Copper Warehouse,

Late ALEXANDER BISLAND. & C*."
No. aoi, MARitif-StßiiT, ,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased thcStock of theabovefirm,

Solicits tiie patronage of the public and their
friends ; where they may depend on being feived on
the very best terms with the following goods :

A general assortment of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Brass Kettlesin Nests,

Wiih a large and general assortment of Ironmongery;
feb. 16. tilw w&ilif

FOR S A L E
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Hftbstreet,
WOOLWICH proof Canaon?9 pounders,

6 I-I feet long, 20 cwt. «ach, and 7 fe»t
long, IS cwt. each, with carriages, &c, completed
ditto
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, u, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 8 a»d 13 cwt. each ;
Boarding Pikes and Cutlasses ;

Englifli Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 12,18 and 241b. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 and 241b; douMe-headed do.
9, 18 and 241b. Cannider Shot.

Also?a quantity of bed Englilh, Porter,Claret
and Port Wine Bottlss,

Taunten Alt in calks of 7 dozca eack
match 8. aawtf


